
 

 

Milwaukee County Personnel Review Board 

Meeting Minutes – November 1, 2022 

 

I. Roll Call 

Board President Daniel Dennehy called to order the regular meeting of the Personnel 

Review Board at 9:01 a.m. on Tuesday, November 1, 2022.  The meeting was held 

telephonically. 

 

The following Board Members were present: Ms. Yovira Moroney, Mr. Greg Renz, Ms. 

Phoebe Williams, Mr. David Kern and Mr. Daniel Dennehy.  Mr. Daniel Dennehy left 

the meeting at 9:57 a.m. 

 

II. Election of Officers 

Mr. Dennehy moved, Mr. Renz seconded, and the Board voted (4-0), to elect Mr. David 

Kern as President of the Personnel Review Board. 

 

Mr. Dennehy moved, Mr. Renz seconded, and the Board voted (4-0), to elect Ms. Phoebe 

Williams as Vice-President of the Personnel Review Board. 

 

III. Approval of the Minutes of the October 18 and October 21, 2022 Meetings 

Mr. Renz moved, Ms. Williams seconded, and the Board voted (5-0), to approve the 

minutes of the October 18 and October 21, 2022 meetings. 

 

IV. Communications and/or comments from the public, if any. 

None. 

 

V. Correspondence 

None. 

 

VI. Michael Hannah Record Discussion 

At 9:08 a.m., Mr. Renz moved, Mr. Dennehy seconded, and the Board voted 5-0 to go 

into closed session to discuss the Michael Hannah record.  Mr. Kern and Ms. Williams 

did not join the closed session for this discussion.  At 9:44 a.m., the Board reconvened in 

open session.   

 

Board Member Greg Renz informed the parties on behalf of the Board that the 

correspondence dated October 18, 2022, from Atty. Hitchcock Cross would be admitted 

into the Michael Hannah record as Exhibit 57.  The correspondences from the PRB 

Office, titled October 18 Continuation Letter and October 21 Decision Letter with their 

cover e-mails, are part of the record.  The correspondence dated October 20 from Atty. 

West, along with the two correspondences from Atty. West related to citizen complaints 

filed by Atty. Hitchcock Cross, will not be admitted into the record for Mr. Hannah’s 

PRB matter. 



 

 

 

Atty. Hitchcock Cross made a motion for a new hearing for Mr. Hannah.  Mr. Dennehy 

denied the request for a new hearing, as the information provided by Atty. Hitchcock 

Cross did not serve as a basis for a new hearing. 

 

VII. First Appearance 

 

A. DISCHARGE 

 

SHANIQUA JONES, YOUTH CORRECTIONAL OFFICER, DHHS 

Case #2-4767 dated 10/17/2022 

The Board heard the report of Attorney Kathryn West, Assistant Corporation 

Counsel, that the employee wished to schedule the matter for hearing certain on 

November 29, 2022.   

 

Mr. Renz moved, Ms. Williams seconded, and the Board voted (4-0), to schedule the 

matter for hearing certain on November 29, 2022. 

 

VIII. Hearings 

 

A. CITIZEN COMPLAINTS 

 

BRENT SMOOT, DEPUTY SHERIFF LIEUTENANT, SHERIFF 

Case #5-4768 dated 10/18/2022 

At 9:08 a.m., Mr. Renz moved, Mr. Dennehy seconded, and the Board voted 5-0 to go 

into closed session to deliberate on the jurisdiction of the Brent Smoot citizen 

complaint.  Mr. Kern and Ms. Williams did not join the closed session for this 

discussion.  At 9:44 a.m., the Board reconvened in open session.   

 

Mr. Renz moved, Mr. Dennehy seconded, and the Board voted (3-0), with Mr. Kern 

and Ms. Williams abstaining, to dismiss the citizen complaint as the Board lacks 

jurisdiction over the matter.  In Mr. Smoot’s case, the denial of jurisdiction was based 

on three elements.  First, the Board’s procedural rules as they relate to the content of 

charges had not been fully satisfied.  Second, even if these procedural deficiencies 

were resolved, the evidence provided in the recent PRB matter of Michael Hannah 

(PRB Case #1-4743) is the sole basis for the citizen complaint.  Consistent with the 

Board’s decision in the Hannah matter, the Board finds the allegations in the citizen 

complaint to be false and without merit.  Third, Mr. Smoot did not violate any rule in 

this regard, let alone commit a violation of such a degree as to merit discharge.  

Therefore, the Board dismissed the charges and closed the case. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

AARON DOBSON, INSPECTOR – DETENTION OPERATIONS 

COMMANDER, SHERIFF 

Case #5-4769 dated 10/18/2022 

At 9:08 a.m., Mr. Renz moved, Mr. Dennehy seconded, and the Board voted 5-0 to go 

into closed session to deliberate on the jurisdiction of the Aaron Dobson citizen 

complaint.  Mr. Kern and Ms. Williams did not join the closed session for this 

discussion.  At 9:44 a.m., the Board reconvened in open session.   

 

Mr. Renz moved, Mr. Dennehy seconded, and the Board voted (3-0), with Mr. Kern 

and Ms. Williams abstaining, to dismiss the citizen complaint as the Board lacks 

jurisdiction over the matter.  The County represented that Mr. Dobson is not an 

employee in the classified service of Milwaukee County, and as such is not within the 

jurisdiction of this Board.  As well, the Board also asserted for the record that the 

same elements that applied to Mr. Smoot’s case would have applied to Mr. Dobson’s 

as well. Therefore, the Board dismissed the charges and closed the case. 

 

IX. Review and Finalize the Findings of Fact for Michael Hannah 

At 9:08 a.m., Mr. Renz moved, Mr. Dennehy seconded, and the Board voted 5-0 to go 

into closed session to review and finalize the Findings of Fact for Michael Hannah.  Mr. 

Kern and Ms. Williams did not join closed session for this discussion.  At 9:44 a.m., the 

Board reconvened in open session.   

 

X. Review and Discussion of Open Appeal 

At 9:08 a.m., Mr. Renz moved, Mr. Kern seconded, and the Board voted 5-0 to go into 

closed session to review and discuss the open appeal.  Mr. Kern and Ms. Williams were 

called into closed session for this discussion.  At 9:44 a.m., the Board reconvened in open 

session.   

 

XI. Adjourn 

Mr. Renz moved, Ms. Williams seconded, and the Board, by vote (4-0), adjourned the 

meeting at 10:00 a.m. 

 

Minutes submitted by: Alisha Terry, PRB Paralegal 


